
$6,795,000 - 10585 N Ojai Santa Paula Road, OJAI
MLS® #23-1184

$6,795,000
5 Bedroom, 6.00 Bathroom, 
Residential on 11 Acres

N/A, OJAI, CA

This ultra luxurious Upper Ojai equestrian
estate sits upon 11+ glorious acres boasting
stunning views of both the Topa Topa
mountains and the opposing mountain range
that captures the entirety of Ojai's picturesque
landscape. At sundown, witness Ojai's famous
''Pink Moment'' descend from the various
vantage points on the property. This
exceptional and vast property is incredibly
private, and the quality and character of the
modern ranch-style structures make it even
more distinctive. On display is the talent and
vision of acclaimed architect David Bury, and
the innate love and knowledge the late Ojai
mayor held for such a special place.

Additional Information

City OJAI

County Ventura

Zip 93023

MLS® # 23-1184

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 6

Lot Size 11.11

Neighborhood 10 - MONTECITO

Listing Details

Listing Office Douglas Elliman of California, Inc.
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